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. FALL' SUPPLIES OF TO THEJjTrH DRY GCiODS CrROCKttmS,
MUSI CA LMWJUU UMENtfS,

4HANCY A RTICLKa &TOYS.
'4

r tbe Semi-Week- ly Bilelg BegiiU

Sffcmt?TioH. Fiye Dollars per annum Wif in

yDVBiiTitBWTi. For ererjr iAnet,
Snt'inwrtion, One Dollar V each lubteqoent insertion
:Tintr-rlT- e Cents. ; t,

' ' u:'' :

- CAPITALS WOO&M '

COSTHBUnOSSfllP FIEB WMAKCE C0MP1HT,

otnet, up. 57, witt STREET. I

Insure DwelUiig-hous- e, Warehoases and Buildings
in general. Merchandise. Household Furniture, Ships
building Ships in Hurt and their Cargoes, and every
deacrip'iun of peronai Property, u j ,

.AGAINST LOS. OH. OAK AGE Blf FIRE.
J SM TVH ROGERS, President.

R, W. Maana, Secretary. .

D. W. STONE, Ageht, l
At Raleigh,

May 16,1844. 40w4weolypd

Popular Literature In cbeapTortn.
lOTAJOR JONES Courtship, detailed with wfaer
jyjj. incidents, and adventares, in a serifs
oi Letters with It illusirations-Prk- e 60 cents
t:batwonb, or tbe romance f a week.r Tbe Prairie
Bird, by the- - Hon. I J. A, Murray, price 25 cer t

1 4 rtoHr suboiU4t toeny canoMfDeinocfat,
if t his review ofyour rtsol ut ion is not at beau ,

tiful coinineiitary on your motto. of. fprinci-- :
plea flot he.H ' On the great constitutions 1

qtVestions oftbe baiik.dUtribution, and inter--n- al

jmp6vementa your candidate for Vice
President is tlirectl. ir opbsition to your
resolutions. 3oujr parjy faa ve a ways boast
that.-4obetliencf- l to .instructions? was one
of'iw cardinal 'doctrines -- yet, when from
two-thir- ds to threefourlh8 of your Cotiven-tiour- e

'directly itistrticted to nwninate
Mr. Van Buren; they disregarded Jheir in-

struct iona.'eud pclect'd a man never thought
of tor the office by any of t hose who appoi n ed

l hem. .You proclaim as air fundamental
principle, that the tnajoriiy should always
rule"-.- y( t in your Convention you trampled
this principle under foot, and tulopted a two-thir- ds

rule, by whicli a thihority of the con-

vention actually 'dffeatecf the nomination
oft man who received' a majority of all the
vots. pf the,CoiientIoh.

Why, sir, if- - any manvwill examine, he
will . find that t jie pinciples of your party
leaders vary according to their latitudes, and
sometimes, according to States. In Pefin-sylvani- a'

and the North, they are Cor a pro-

tective tanfl, and for.tbe exclusive hard mo.
tlv currency. , It was correctly said 'by a
leading Lnco editor of Ohio, that the prin-ciplesv- uf

Democracy are progressive " That
which was Democracy a few yean ago, is
denounced as Federalism how ; and the De-
mocrat who has remained steadfast in the
principles he entertained twel ve years since,
will find himself in the Whig ranks now. --

The truth is, modern Democracy has changed
all its doctrines, uutil' (here are none of its
original principles left. It reminds me of
Dominie Sainpoon's silk ' stockings. - The
Dominie prided hiinse!f very much on hs
silk atockint;8, and his careful housekeeper
as the stockings wore out, not having the
silk, darned them white, mixed, or black
wool, as she bad either inot coiivenient at

: 's ' at ' a s a -

r be ebaived SS per cent, higher ; but n deduetidb
"t j3 per cent, will --be tnade from the tegular prieev,
W alTertisers by the year. ".vr . .

'
i..

Ailvertisetnents,? inserted, in. he SKM ! WIMW
Rcjix will also appeain the .W CKKL-j- r Paper

" " ' '
free or charge. )' ;; . .

jP Letters to the Editor must be roT-Ai- i.

Extract' frheSrecK
H abdik;. Hquse 1 of ReprsenUtiycs
June 34 1844. v t - .U1t ':,fi'
- PRINCIPLES NOT MEN?.,

With all itese facts etarinj us 10 4b face
in the iiisiory of your cndilau, sve yrt
hear it said, tint the. resson Mr-iVa-it Burwt

sltid eide, ,aud --.Mr. Polk takr up, was
because your party foe forsiprtdpe nt
me.'' A this is one of tha tiiolloea uf mod
era Democracy, I Vroio9 briefly to examine
jour claim, to it. Many of iba resolutions
paised at th recent Ball iinorR: Convention,
which are set forth :as the firtides of your
cfcd consist of such vag.ue generaUUes,
that niiie.lenlhs of all parties .Mrill ajrree to
tbem; and each member of.-- your party Ja
thus t0 at liberty to give them such a eon
strtiction as will suit his latitude , The first
resolution declares your oppositionJo faelt
tioui symbnU and 'yet, in the recent con
test, in Tennessee, your- pnrty: adopnd Pidk
8itlk and Polk bushes as their ayinbnlf, at
thy formerly did hickory bushes in the palmy
darn : of Jcksoniscri. They next . reolet
themselres m taor ot a strict conatrimtiou
of the Constitution.; yet-your- , party tn Con.
gras iierer had snydiffirulty iti firdirif; the
Constitution broad enough to .permit you to
do any thing you desired, from I lie annexat-
ion nf a nation, down to the expunging f
the journals of CongrfM. They next de-

clare 44 that the Constitution doe pot con
iftmA iAttivpAiisr f Saaat- .assrAsf Am sanewM-t.jaiausi-

and carry on a general svstem ;of Intcrnal
i.im-ntB- . 1 m..ht -- fr d .vrJ.n.l

Y

OvNE of' the Partners of tba firm; having just nrd

from the North; has brought sUh bfan a '
larger and better supply :of fresh fiooia, ia tba above
branches, than has been kept in tba estabtisbmeot
heretofore ; all of r which, .in prices snd quality . are
weli worthy Ui Ie i iacommended to .Hntaumerous
friends and tha pobhe as pe are vary well able to sell .
as low. as any Storein this City. - iDRFQS'iJi rJ -

I An entirely fresh assortment, especislly Calicoes,
Handkerchief, Woolten Goods,' Gloves and Stock-ing- s,

Muskrat and ' Seal skin Caps, SheetlDgs. and
Shirtings'. etc, v:'V-"-'- sta'iFANCY GOODS, HARDWAliE & CBtsL

Fjn.,rifi'l Flowers, laiwfasbiw for winter,
?S',akHtir' La f"tncy WotK Poxes. ,

Wnunaj jesks, BuketaJSnuS-boxe- s from '
"5 eta to

3 50 j lVelling Bag., Thermometers, VVallung
Cnes. finest Rsior. Shavinv utensils, nirt P..and Pocket Knives of great variety; Sensors? n
very large supply; of Pistols Percussion Vjaps 8hot
and ohotbelts, birdbags, Powder fiaske Cotton andWool cardr,' patent Balances, Sifters, Awb4 tshoe-- .
thread, bpurs, Clotb, Teeth, Hair, Hat and 8boe-brush- es

; Slates, Twbmr Utensils, Jwg-glaases- ;
vsrions sites,: IJoffee miltaPins, Needles, Purees,
Pocketbooks, Night Tape.4, Mucking Pipes, Twiisa,
Corkscrews, Whips, Pencils, Button, plain and
painted Mugs. Mohair Caps. Clocks, VVaiiertimp
Glasses, Tumblers, Bowls, Plates, CopsendiwrtV J

Dishes. Pin hers, Cocoaourds. various Lamps.
FRESH CONFECTIONARY & GR0CERIE8.

Sugar, Coffee, Molasics 250 Ilia. 'fresh fancy and
other Handles Soda. Butter and Water Crackers
Pilot bread. 8ogar and Gihget Cakes, best PiheAp- -
pie & other Cheese,t5moked Salmmientrh Berrrncs
Smoked Tongues, 8aosages,Figs, Pronea.'DafVjUFil-bertii.Pal- m,

Wall and Cocosnuis,Almond,Prstrves, ,
Pickles, Brandy FrU'tW Oranges, Lemons, Pepper-sauc- e,

Chocolate, Nos. 1 and 2, Macaroni, Currants,
Raisins. Citron, Nutmegs, Liquorice; : Cinnamon,
Mustard, March, Tea, Olive Oil, sperm and Tallow
Candles, Soaps, white, yellow, variegaied, Castile
sod perfumed Chewing dt Mnekbig 1'obaeco, genu-in- e

Principe and other Segar. Scotch and Mrs. Mil-
ler's 8nuff, t'anary Seed. Allspice. Pepper. Black-
ing, Indigo, Copperas, Logwood. Madder, Lamp end
Candlewicka, Apples, Grapes. J ajbhepaste, --Newark
Cider. Ale. Porter, 200 bundles Cotton Yarn, Buck-
ets, Brooms, Waste snd best 8perra Oil, dtc. T,7

GENUINE PORT AND MADEIRA WfNE,
told only iy the metuure ; '

PERP0)r(ERt. ... ,.. v
Otto of Roses, Macassar, Bears, Antique Oils. Po-

matum, Cologne, : Florida, and Lavender Waters,
Shaving sosp, Essences, OpedeMoc, Bergimott pink
Saucers. i;i - ' ti? ,.: ,.r

MUSICAL IN8TRUMENTB.
Finest Violins, bows, strings,' bridges, ferews,' Fin

gerboards Guitars, Flsgeolettes, Fifes, Flutes, Clari-onet- u,

Accordeons, Brsss Trumpets;. r "'''
; STATIONARY ,

Almanacs, Primers. Spelling, Picture ariel Song
Books, Geosrapbies, Key of Heaven (IJatbotic En.
grsvings, Paper,- - Pens, , Quills, .Ink, Inkstands, Ink
powder. Sealing-wa-x. Letter-stamp- s, Wafers.

Fencing and Boxing Apparatus?
Foils, Swords, Gloves; Masks, fiat; Breastplate... games. ':!'': . ;v:;

tjea ofth.s reflation, to tbe votes of large """'Jf he wishe
black ntk Mock-rnimm- m

aumoer of your party in thia and preceding U$mk.te$i
s i,-- nf .k. f. . So it has. been with Dt pao.

r-- -

i

it

Bst as T(W go for principle. Tot men," I
.Ml ai,'e tou acflmmentarv.in lb noJ.t.eat

f Wrte.mtit frV.,PM;.i.lXVUlCTO v-.- e w-- w
n. n M n.ii,. OnsfM.. iaioll
he oted, in the Seriato; fir a bill to anhscrihe
on the part of the XSeneral Government, for
tiitelr in the Haltimnre and OhtA
An,i the. Ie ni J,t.,. ife.T2 h .,tKi I

for a kill makin la rire annronriaiinn fo I

Internal luiMovements bv the General Gov--
- . i

nrnmftit. - . ji .

The reanl.itinna in relation fa thi tariff. I

tlmry, and economy iu the adminUtration
of the flnernmAt are o vavue and rwr. 1

ufn. that ih m'.n an. ihi.nr nr nihiCT 1

.u ;n'.....t i..:.. v u
. . I

Thpynext remarked that Congress"tiae
na power te charter a National Bank." ': 1 i

irrH pitr-Vn- u another enmmentarv oh this
by referring to Mr. Dallas. On the 9th Jan -

OS & 8 . 3S-fc- a
uusut 7iu8lcal instrument. .

Tjsjrcr articles; stc
v E. P. NASH ,

Swtamere Street Pterkurtr VI

and otherii in want of any
Uof the above articles will find in mv eUbIihineMt
the jtnoai dmrable stock 1 have ever onered. at great--
jr rccuccc jfrvxg. a can irom ray ota irienus ana
easttmers sotieited' ' r ' Cvp:

1H ,ISIIV- DESIRACLK PROP-er- tr
Km7ii 1 for Sale. In the City of
laSS. 1 Ualelffh. '1 be 8utriher. binv de--

wrotm of movinc t his Plantation, wishes
t..s.lhi H0yE AND XOT. inthisCHv. The
Property Is eiwaiedon NewVra 8treet4 east from tbe
centre ! the tJaphoL The Houe is a Urge two sto
ry baildinir. fortj-lw- o feetbv twentyewht. wnh a ds
Mtie through the tniddle-ihr- ee Rooms oft the tower
floor and Tour above,' with Fireplace to-ea-ch It has

baftement story of hammered Hock the whole extent,
which is intended for a Dining Ritom, ice. with a fire
place at each end the bawment llooins not finished.
rhere i a superb Rock Stable, two storiea high, twen.

ty-Fo- ur by thirty fret square; also a Rock Hmoke-hous- e

mil good rrame Kitchen; and an excellent Well of
Water. The Lot contains from ait to seven acres of
ground, which bate been iiighty imprx)rd. The
House is beauttfutlv- - situated on an eminence, near
the frt lias. , , A II the improvements have ben made
witit thrre years, and coat the builder over six thoa
ana ironsm. " ;
' This desirable property is now offered tor foor

moosand dollars . Time witt be given the fturehawr,
but the note witiajraw interest and undoutted aeeo
rity will be required. Persons, desirous f living
in Raleigh, have now an opportunity of purchasing a
desirable residence, at a very reduced price.

. P. GUION.
Raleigh, August ' 68. if

BlOIiti DtlAWURErril S PILLS.
TE have just received a fresh supply of this

Jf V valuable Medicine, which is recommended by
ihouaands of person whom they have cord f Con-
sumption. Influenza, Colds, Indigestion, Dyspepsia.
Head Ache and a sense of fairness in the btck part
f the Head, usaaJlyMha.svniptoms of Apoplexy,

Jaundice, Fever and Ago, biiius Kcailet, Typhus,
rel low. and common Fevers of all kinds; Asthma

Gout, Rbrumatism, Nerynus Dlieases. Liver Ctnn-plai- nt

Pleu'rixy,' Inward Wraknees DepresMon of
he 8pirits; Ruptares. Inflammation. Sore Eyes, Fits,

Palsy, Dropsy, Small Pox, Measles, fJxonp, l!tugh,i
Whooptng Cimgh, Quinseys t 'holtc. Cholera M.r
bus Gravel. Worms, Dysentery, Deafoeas.. Ringing
Tfoise in the Head, King's Evil, Hcrolols, Erysipe- -
la, r Ssmt Anthony's Fire, Salt Kbum, White
8wellinrs, Ulcers, some of thirty year Ktandiag,
Cancers, rumor, Hweiled Fret and Leg. Piles, fJos
tiveneas, all Eruptions f the Skin Frightful Dreams,
Female Complainu of every kind, especially obstrac- - I

tions.reiaxatieiis.ecc.
Also, Uranrireib Liniment, for sores, swelling, I

wounds, dec, at 25 cents a hot tie. There are Agents
for selling the above tu every County in ihe state. -

WILL: PECK, A genu
Raleieb, Msy 14, 1 844. . 39 - ly

To Southern & ttfeatem Jtlerchantt.
JARV1S, SCRYMSER & GERMOND,

Wkoletale Crown ted Cocuainioi MerehaBts,.
- i: No. 81 Front til. New York,

AVE constantly on band, and offer for side,
I either for Cash or approved credit, a large and

carefully selected assortment of Groceries, l ess. Li
quors, V ine, dec-amon- e Which are the" following :

" pCGARS.
8l Croix, Porto Rico, Cuba, and New Orleans,

with double and single refin d Loaf and Crushed.
, COFFEES.

Old Government Java, Rio, Laguira, St. Domin-g- o,

Cuba, 4c.
TEAS.

Hvson. Yonna Hvson. Imoerial. Gannnwder.
8oucbang and Poucbong, eempristag aU the different
qualities, in every variety of packages.

...... LIQUORS. .

Setgnette, J; J. Dupuy, ptard Dupuy 4 Co. Mac-Glor- y,

Cbamigne and a variety of other French
Brandies with Si. Croix Rom, Jamaica Rum, Hol-an- d

Gin, dec
WINES.

Madeira. Pale Sherry , llrowo do. leneriCe, Port,
Mahiga. Muscat 4rc. a full assortment of each kind,
embracing all the different qualities. Also, Principe
and

.
Havana Semrs. Indiro. Pettser. Pimento. Cassia.m - - -t- tr-wtr

To MrrcBani, ordering Goods fr. New York,
wsV WVHM Brai V atusaw sasa invvia ipsaa 14 ""u w ; w
..m r ..ti ;ik mA sae4 r..t.i;aaWill ISD BlIHWV WV 111! VIVHIinilVTI WIU W a IUII1 a

and every article sent away shall be exactly wiat "it

purp.ua to be. ' Liberal advances made on consign--
ments of produce'.

Feb fi. 1844. 12- -iy

TRANSYLVANIA .UNIVERSITY,

Sa- - ISrgsgSSnT-
mihe Lectures will cornmenceM usual, on ihe fiiat
; ll Mondav in November, and close on tne nrstoay
of JTeUruary, underr . .... tbe following

,r,X.
a raTl,.nrV .a'.swtjMa..nnT.uiu. i mint pv u r ir... r,- -.

mi . VII UUB A. IWI.-- M tvwummvm w. iuv
u.: :i .t d-.- ;..I'ljHviumiuU;! iwhv. wwijt

WM. H.t RICHARDSON.. M. D-- Profesaor of Ob--
ateirieks. and the Il seaaes of Women and Children

THOS. D MITCHELL. M. D . Professor of Ma--
ttria Medica and

t ,
Theraot

a
utics. and Dean of the

Facaltv. - - '

ROBERT PETER. M. D4 Professor ot Chemistry
and Pharmacv.

LOTAN O WATSON. M. D . Professor af Theory
arid "racnceA . : . . .

(Editor oi tne
Theory and
General and

r?$flWar Troursa 105, payable in--
variablv in advance, for whirh sum, notes of good and I

. u ik. mi.iSI. mm.sotvem 'n'"r:-- I
""TaT-TiTi- . -- j i r . an K.ha a i ai mmt w laar saar atn san aaaaw BKraaussisBiajiswMBi jSi ss wwtu a

imawi bsm a star -

. .I l .i .Mm ,i u.u.
r tk-- P.ntr he ai.oointed EL L. Dcblxi, M.
I to the ofijee of Jjemontraror oj anatomy . , .

:r : , :tT0s, pMITuHELL,
.

itfomlnar Dew Droit.
fThAMBAUTbestinaBty TOBACCO of above

USX ?fanJB for sale by tba box or single poonu, ai
--45manutannrera virieaA. at ' 5tf f

t,.9:a wi 1 as- 'TITH dt PEWUlrS.. rt
Way 30. .'r -- .. ft ,"i.r.,.;-K.'- ' , .ii.41:

via Portsmoutli and li. K. Ilqatl
and Bay hin Steamers. ;

wwld respectfully state to the travellingWE that we are dispoed,ond will carry
tbem- - as cheap as any other line, to Portsmouth
or Baltimore. :

Our Road ie ran over with as much succes as any
in the country our Boats en the Bay are nf the first
class, and commanded by experienced and. attentive
officers the Stages and Teams (between Hedges and
W eldon. 24 miles ) are goml drivers obliging, and
the road a good one ; and the traveller may rest as-
sured nothing shall be wanting on our part to make "
heir trip pleaxaut and afe.

.

V e shall not be governed by wb tjury be charged
the traveller from. Gaston to Balunare, .but what be
is charged from Weldon.

Fare at present front SIedes' to Baltimore, (9,
(meals included on the Bay Boats.)

Should any further reductions be msde by our op-

ponents. With a view to divert the travel from this
comfortable and ex;diii6usF6uTe, we ask the. travel
to come over to Weldon and they will only be charged
from SledgtV what others av from this place.'

Our not defaming the opr route, I am sstisfied,
will not do violenre to ih feelings of the travelling
community. . We Cshhot play such a game, Surb
menns to secure patronage is not sanctioned by the
Company.

Paengers are guarded againt getting Ticket in
Raleigh through to Petersburg t i( they should
change their route after leaving Raleigh, they niastilo
so at a sacrifice of. amount paid to carry tbem from
Gaston to Peierburgv

Fare from Sledges to Portsmouth, $6 00
Fare from Sledges' tu. Portsmouth and re-

turn in four dayi, f7 60
WM. W. MOODY, Ja , Agent.

Office Portsmouth d R. R. Road Co.,?
Weldon, N. C. Julv 1st, 1844. 3 54

' Q3 The Danville Reporter will copy.

SELECT
Classical and Mathematical School.
FTPIHE Subscriber! having resigned the charge of

Li Ithe Hillsborough Academy; contemplates open
ing JSeUctSehool, twelve miles south west of Hills-
borough, and tbe same distance, wee nearly, frura
Chapel Hill. His leading motive iso educate hit
own aorta in the country x and his selection has been
made with spt-ci- al reference to this ohjert. '

; For details apply to bun post paid at Hillsbo-
rough, till November next, when :. the school is' to
begin. - W.J.BINGHAM.

HiHsboroogh, May 8. . 41 eowSm

Wbodlantl for Sale.
WIUu SELL- - ot reasonable terms, myI Tract of Lakd, lying on' Neuse riter,

in Wake county, twelve miles east of Raleigh. This
Tract contains 874 acres, which the subscrjtwjr is con
fluent cannot be surpassed, in point of quality, by any
Tract of Laud now offered for sale in Wake county
and as such, invites all wishing to purchase 16 exam-
ine the said Land, before tliey think of purchasing
elsewhere, for fear they may lose a bargain, s 1 think
they cannot help being pleased when the qua.luy.and
pi ice of the Land are Known. For further infomai ion;
apply to A.T. MIAL.

July 10,1844. 561aw6t

CIGARS! CIGa RS! C1GAljtH
TA rvT.B would respectfully inform the. Citizens of

Vs Raleigh, and the Public generally, that .we
have-opene- d a Ciaar, Msnufactoiy in Raleigh, where
we constaiitly keep on hand a full assortment of high
flavored, imported Cigars, including '

.

JtEGALIAS. WERNER, .
ESPERANZA, CTJURT,
CAZADORES, HATAWA,
LANORMA. PRINCIPE,

,&c dtc " die.
And all kinds of Domestic Manufactured CigifS. A
general assortment of superior " Chewing Tobacco;
Maccauba, Congress Coarse ' Rappee and, Scotch
Snuff, Cigar Cases, Snuff B xes, arid all articles iu
the line.' which we offer at New York prices, by the
wholesale and retail. Ait orders thankfully received,
and attended to with dispatch. ?

Purchs.r, and the lover of a good Cigar and To
bacco, will alwajs he furnished with tha best kinds.
suited to the tasta of tba connoisseur. - Call and try
at . : KRA USE A MILLER'S, A

Fsyetteville Street, opposite tbe City Hall.
Jaly.22 . : ... -- fia

"VaLUABCE PROPEUTr ,
FOR SALE IN THE COUNTY of WAKE

CTlBl&SglSifts). iitending to
leave ine ptaie. ouers tor sale me vaiuanfjj

Tbact or Las, 'oh which he resides, in the OiHinty
of Wake," situated, nine miles aat of Raleigh, and
within sight of the main lined leading from that place
to Terborough being the Tract on which Major
CaaaLKS H. Hi btos, formerly resided. The Tract
contains .' ; r- -

AtVie hundred'ahd sixty-fou-r flcrest
and is well adapted to tbe culture of Corn, Cotton,
Wheat, dtc. To persons in the low country, desir-
ing a healthy residence, this situation presents pecu-
liar advantages. Tha Dwelling HouAe is large and
commodious, containing four good Kooms below and
two above. There are all the necessary Outhouses
required on a lot, and .beside one of the best lee
Houses in the County. --v The Water is. most excel-
lent and abandanu-t.:- '

- ,
". I."

To accommodate purchasers, be would divide the
Tract, if ihe whole could be sold in ibis wsr. . ..

A further desenptioq is deemed unnecessary, as
persons dispo-e- d to purchase will,' doubue,' call
and look for themselves, when the terms of' sale will
be made known. "- HENRY SEA WELL.

Juna t, 1844. : 46 tf

itate or Worth CJaroilna. Jobxstos
.Coutty , Court of Plea and Quarter Sessions,

lav Termu 1844., . . .. .
, Needha B.Stevens c o. , :

Juhhs A. Stevens cf oJt.

It appesrihc ' to tba satisfaction of the t'oorti that
William H. Stevens, one of the heirs at Law W Hen
ry Sevens, is a taon. resident of this euia ? j , is
ordered therefore, tbst piiblicadoii bs ' mada tbe
KSieign .KeglSler KM NX euccewva wcr, nvuij ma;
iim u be and sDiiear a( our next tiourt of Pleai and
Quarter Sessiea, to be held 6 lb County iTJon-axo- n,

at the Court-bous- e in Snd bfield,' on tbr fourth
Mondav in A mrust next then and there plead, 'answer

lor dethorVand
.
to shew

-- '
cause, "rf. any"be hath, Vhy tba

r-- - - -

prayer tne rewam soprani w siamrn r, id
defauh. iudcwnt wilt be taken m caweaaav -

Witness. Thomas Baatey; Clerk ofoar said Court,
at Office, the fourth Menday in May. H44.

THOS B AGLEY, C.CC.

nana, in tune, as me sua uisnppesren, us i

place Was supplied with these parti-color- ed

patches of wool, until there was not a parti
cleul i,erigi,u.Lailk left. Yet the IXuninie
was as pr.Mid of them as ever, and on Sunday

C'fc princ.plea." From year to year, you
hve dCardrd some old, and patched the
P!ce with soqie new, parti-colw- ed prmci

to suit the views
-

of party Jeaders, or

lb! haH of popular sei.tiuient. until ijow
not a vestijee of what was old fashioned
mocracy is found to remain.

Mr. Chairman in the free, examination 1

have made into the poliliqal course of Col.
1 nt iotigbV to detract from his

- i . j :.u: . urawinj , nor niret remureu whuiii hb.ui
curia of hi private life, to blacken bis char

-- nd PJ him in the minds of the
A merican people. 5

A. wuuiu acurn iu uo w
1 leave such work to Amoa IWeuUall andoib

ler Dolittcal scavenff rs. be tbev on this flmr
i i e i.. . .i I.. i.- -or ei88WOtrP wn, reeling uiHsei

"" U"J i-- -
Pssues now before the public, gratify the pal
ly malice of ignoble minds, by attacking

.'j .1.. i l : -acquaints wuu tiic cnaracier iihi asnitr
of Henry Olay to Ieel any thing OOl disgust

acu w,c" mw rev-u- .u

to suit the present emergency of the party,
His eminent' services, during the last war ; ,

n.. lr r?i . .UiiUmni .r
Vt VJIICII , IH- - ItIV tl w ,

..u...r.Hi.. MM......rk
7 a im

naiMraii Jiim tn ff h lisiirta taci AAnnuefice 1- " -

of the American people 'and now that the j

mists nf prejudice nave been driven awav 1

by OSsav voice of truths the admiring world
behold his name insciibed so high on the
moulit of fame,5 that none who seek to tar.... . ... . . . .

nia reputiHion can reacn tne lowest let
ter wh,ch 'g"twra fn the inscription of bis
renown. ,

Darney O Heiden. the Naigator and other tales of
Ireland, by Samuel lover R. H A , price 25 cents" ;
A New Spirit of the Age. edited by R. H. Home
price 25 cents; PhanUmton, or Prince of Palm land,
ly Sarah Coleridge,, in 2 volumes, price 50 cents.
The young Sailor, lvMrSfS.B Dana.

Just received, and for Jale at the North Carolina
Bookstore. TURNER & HUGHES. !

June 12, 844. 48 i

Valuable Property for Sale.
rppHE SulMcriber, desirous to remove his Printing

materials and carry on his hoaioess in the neigh-
borhood of the City, esrly in the ensuing year, offers
for sale ihe Houses and Lot on Hillsboro Street,
where be at preent resides The principal house ban
12 rooms, heides the wo rooms used as a Printing
Office, and Editor' office, the largest of which would
be an excellent dining room, or could be converted
into seveial sleepina rooms. The, situation ias is well
known here) is in the most pleasant part of the city,
and tbe premCre are admirab y fitted for a Ladies' and
Family Boarding House, lor summer, and for public
accommmlation during the winter and session of the
General Aaemlly. The cellar of the bouae is lathed
and plastered ; there is a new brick kitchen ; an excel-
lent well of water ; good stables, carriage house, dec.
dec. The price will be moderate ; a small part of the
purchase money will be required when the tide is gi
veu. and for the bslance a credit of one, two and three
year will be allowed if deaired, on 1kk1 bearingi i
teret from tbe delivery of property, with satisfactory
security.

ALSO. j

Tbe House and lot contiguous to the above, former-
ly belonging to Capt. Hunter's Estate.' There is a
good two story House on the premise, with stabtf
and all necessary out houses. This is a very pleasant
and desirable family residence, and will be sold low
and on very accomm--datin- terms.

Should both or either of the above places remain
unsold till the first of Jauuary next, they witt be of--
fered lor rent. ' THOMAS LORING

June 15, 1844. 49 1m.

JFamilp Groceries.
BROWN. Havanna. Crashed and Loaf Sugar, '

Imperial and Gun Powder Tea,
Kt Laguyra and Java Coffee, dtc. &c

ALSO.
Real Apple Vinegar, and Lamp Oil of the best

quality.
Heads of Families would do well to call and exam.

ine for themselves, as they were selected with care
and are offered on the best terms " ;

JAMES M. TOWLES. j

May 15. 40 ?

Dr It O UAYVTOOD
Offers bis Professional servicea to
the eilisens of Raleigh, and vicinity j

a Office next door north of the Eiis--
copaTlCboreb. '

June 18, 1841. 50-6- w

fXjT Star and Standard, each six

GREAT UEDOCTION IN PRICES OF
PIANO-FORTE- S.

some months st tbe Subscriber has beeri
giOR bis Piano-Forte- s at a reduction of Jfifty

from hi former prices. He has uo hand
at una time from 15 to 20 Pianos of different kinds,
at prices varying from 250 lo 600 dollar as well sa
a number of second handed ones, at less prices.
Sod .ubiect to be returned if not eood.o -

E. P. NASH.
Prtrrsburg, Va:

OFFfC'ES TD RE.1T.
WISH to rent the Office in the Rsaisrta b uildI ings. just vacated by p. Boss s a, Esq. . And, also

beone adjoining, opening on tbe Court green.
WESTON R. GALES.

Raleigh, March 4. '
J PLOUGH CASTINGS,

TTITST received a larre snpolv of Points to Rich
moud t;at Iron Plough, Land Slides, dec, kept

constantly on hand.
, ' JAMES M. TOWLES.

Jury . 54

for niiiE.
A SMART active negro Soy for tba remainder
i of the year. Apply to

JAMES M. TOWLBS.
July; 64

ON COMMISSION.
r I BOXES eonuining I gross small boxes
AU-- eacb. of Patent perfumed MATCHES,

without sulphur, Very convenient for, family use,
low for Cash. ,

JAMES M. TOWLES.
' 'Mav 2T. 43

Attetitlon Whlgrs and Democrats,
TrST i received this day die following list of new

Cy aOd lata PublkatiM fruh . Jr the Preu, i

. Chronic lef 'of EnghintC France, .Spain and, tha
adjoining Countne from the latter part of the reign;
ot Edward the 2d, tothe Ooronstion of Hrnry 4U- L-.t j- -.j , .1 i

. . . . . , . , .

ra twaiiiHipnaimoHMnii w awn ivunadte, A.new; Edition. . - ?. . ..
irieasant Mem.e4i.... rieasant lianas, uy Mrs;

a w.

i Young People's LHnry;eontsinmg MArl Tsle,
Fairy.Takit Humorous ,TaW, Tale of , Uia Times,
Consul s daugh er, diPv dte ..By tha Author of Peter

,- - ... -
.

The Poems a-- .d Ballads of Bchnter. trsisUted bv
Rircdward Lytton tsatwer, Han. IV

The- - Poem. Sacred, Passionate.? Humorous, of
j NsUSJi'tel Parker .W.JIUk m 1 voU 8vo, .Call at the
1 wav, ?'v . a o axanuoe use cc;
1 w 1 .. p. v .. . . ,

Raleigh, Jorjrlai.'8 &yipwnj&'
03 Tba Star and Standard, wUl please aapyT

uarv, 1832, Mr. Dallas presented a'memtKial private cnaracier oi uiai greai .c..-toth- e

Senate from 5 the Unitetl States Bank can sUtesman Who is oureandMlata for the
Driving iia rfteharfer: and aeenmnanied it presidency. Sir, the country is too well
'. P : I
With these remarks' . '.i

He could not but feel ronglv hnrrmd r tbe

Dominos, Chessmen, Backgammon, Ksho, Ten-
pins, Cop and Ball, Graces and Bai'Uedoora, skipping
ropes, Rollet. .i . - : , . . ,

. JEWELLERY. :
K.

Fine gold and wirer, as well ss gennan silver, and
pinch hick, via. B resal pins; Earring Pencils, Fin
ger-ring- s. Thimbles Table aad Tea 8pians, Da
sen Knives and Forks, Metal Combs, Tea Ml; ftSpectacles, Beh-buckle-s. Keys.

TOYS. : ; ...?r:
; A large and choice supply t as j Printing Presses,

painted Children's Trunks, --Wbeelbarrowsj: Barrsos,
Marbles, Humming tops, Drums, Rsttlrs, --Whistles,
month Organs. Harps, TrompeU. Magic Laplerns,
Paint boxes,, magneUcrTqy . .falsxFsces, Cannons, .
Microscopes, China satis, Drummers, 1 fancy toys,
snd aU sorts of Dolls. . . t. r

I ;"i iv.f-o- a vj., ;:.0'tW,A'C;GRl5UfEi
i Corner of FsyetteviUe and Hargett Streets
I Raleigh. Dec U1843. ;. , . 96

TTv 4GUERREOTYPE.
LI Va splendid Dsguerreotype-Macbin- e, with all tba

fixtures of the finest materials 'Aclirobstie Lenses,
bv the famed ; Che'vaUerof JPa
slides. This tnarhine is lately imported from Lon-
don. Apply personally ot. by letter, post-paid- ." to

tecolieci ion that the Legitmtvr of Pennsylvania re--1 and tu treat with anything but contempt, the
cenilya.id ineffrttaninionsly nad reoomrnen and the old explo-to- e

recluirter of the Bank Ho came "here a will-- I . i . i . i

the Missouri
'

and
duniiff ' " loiiff

. . ...I'll - . " . . ,

wo a, he wa, virtually an intruded Aoxar in pro--
moiing, to the'extent 6f bts abitby, n object, which
however dangeron! timed, its imroduction misht
tetm.tcat in iieelf.entitled fsv everv consideration I

i jaw f aee register .oi ueoaies, vol. ni,
Parti .n.55 1 ' - : (

M March 12. lR22Mr D alias, fram
. iW Wi I

. v r - a
x ommuiee. rtrDorttt a bill- - Co renew lot . cbaner of

.
tlm I

T T IBink o( the Unhed' States.
"May 23, 1832.Mr. Dallas mads aapeecb!

m vor oi the Bank, as constitmioual and expedient
Mr. Dalli.voted for the- - bill to recharter

the U. S. BanV, and when jt Vas Vetoed bv
President Jackson. h vntH fne Ita'ehar'.: r ryy f"T ,;r'- - I
ler notwitbstandinir the veto. Siihsemifeiit- -
ly, Mr. Dallas turned against the old U. S.
Mk, but he did .not chance his ooiniona
.L . .. . . i " . . . I
anoui tne cnnstitufionahtv or exnedjenevl
of such an inalitutinn. i nnr.roni frnn, I.

L .. . . ' ' I r
"ie toilowinff eztraetr from a lptt.r nf hia nrLlt
A j . " .:V.uivsen tn Mome nt Ihe nili7na.. nf in.... nnw. w...a 10oiaip. dated Julw 1. Irt.sft .

. I... J - -
W ihe Constitutional powar of the National Gov- -

wnmentto create A, bakk. 1 did not then, nor do I

- "we tuch a Bank as would h s kfi m,hini rrasv isiSJWSSiiss; VI
ttnince, and a serviceable agent in preserving a soond

-- rencyj inen xoas, i $iw am, cosriscn." J
A'lothr raoHiftn ts v -

I
That the srnaratkm of the moners of the Gov Mfrom lanklnirinsti'ouOns. is indiDenahIa for

fa
ill"

Trea

.,c,u And also m the entire omission Of act - 1

the aubrreajory;
a,yed on tbe table of ihis House for months I

Past. -

f , ; drmilihev next dlae ih.n...l...An nlr r m BiiiJiHatB mm. mm atuinsai, aa a a

.iis mm aa 1111 an ww wmm w nam aaisa si ; - - sa an a. m mmmm. a

Whior narlv.
Tfiit so denniin Ai.i&&

i '7 " 1 " aisinnuiion 01

2 Pitf9A repugnant to the Constitution
uuiai was J0 the Senate-whe-n Mr Qlay,,nTolucerliirto4iatnbu

""a-- public ;landramong8l the States, and
Z with Mrv Clayahd against ihe opient oCfhat maHre, on every important:Qftniiinftn'.:eiU'4'fi'
'""IV na..At V..- T- A avr frtv. i' 'it nr r7 W44 ' i AWMa vo--

DoaAt-- r, Ral!fih '
. .

' !i;(,iv, 'i:,:I;: '

April 1. :z:rr--
WHITE LEa.

il f1 Ah KEGS of Wetbereira Wulad., White r
JJLxyhV Lead just to band, and for sale very low.

ALSO. a laree eannlv. of tiRAYS
OINTMENT, for sale by the gross or single box,
ats aaanjaartntera paces. f.?..i ?vn. fr v3."iM?J.iiT

' 8TITH A PCSCTJD.
Jane 25. T

TKFUUMPH RUT' WrLKES; wild formerly ;re-- ,
UiHdedat'Wsdmarsbte
Carolina, and who reamed fromthere some 8 or 10
year since to soma other Coanty of tba State, as is
oeiieva. " Any ulormaiiorj, that may lead ta Tda

KtsisTsa, will ba ihankfpiry received by bis tsmlly.
June zZfis - tfirt's-- ' oItfii.
To Claisical nnd EnsLlsli

A commodioosand airyl' chool'notJMvtbeT:
Bcesmry furniture, and weir shuated for bbsines. bar

ing almost in the centre of:tba .City; ts now for DaxaA
A Teacher of the above character will find; RaJeitfi i
good location for success hi his profession, as there Is
but one other eabtihrnent foe tbe instruction ot Boys

Pseni In eperaiion, and a narober of rBpiU are;
urp-r-cu iu enter a new one. Also, e HOUSBen

Fayeiieville Cueet, and GARDEN well stockad wh.
VeihtWes, attaeUA ; A cE4aika to las iriadaat1
once, to Mr Gae;Edltor of tba Kejbter. - '

Oufpea beini supplied with tbe gretbst vanyjrf

.Wa are prepared U ar?rtsr3?
pAXPHLJtrrs. Cards, Cibctjla: , XIaitdhlw

2 rblWnr;.in,,t, r-T- 3

Nor nave I.Mr. Uhairmati, attempted to
rfefenri or exnlain. . the nrincinlea of mV, nar I- r m r
vl The v need rto fexnosilion. and cart be

' - ,.r . ..
in .and Known oi aw men. ine?. cou d- . , 1

nnt ha ' hiltr knnwit. were thsv wnitn.......... in" "3 : 1 -i

lfttra of firA Vn the rnlnrnns of vntir Cant.
.nt miA .fA.nfi,l nniil jnn LI K 1

at the tannest conlines oi tne KeptiDlic
tsased unon the immutable laws oi train, ano
of republican libefty, they will exist as land- - J

marks' ' for alt oractical state?tnan, until the I

cnain of this Union shall fee severed by
lanarchv. or (Uaolved amidst the ruins of time. I

the Union of these ' States, in devotion to

of our Ggvernment, we y ielri to nonei 'The- -

whigs in the . North, South,' East and tfeWpi rp Pt.,.i t.. w-- -a isA uiilw uata a u as w tiirT a saa a a-- sa a sa a a a a a mi m aa a

nnan vnn sinmisif vastM - n dm. m .a. mr a. a

Boiwnu.w, v.....w ..-- ,' iiuiii niiniii i
firmly, trusting and believine thai our coun- -

try win continue sio vm m ine right as she
alWflifshasbeen5
vvnirra uriii noil aimi uii meir iiannpr ine
country firt--o- iif Corjntrtr last and by thai
country, id erfcontest we will stand for--

1 :': 3j i rut I
. . . JOB PRIN
tteatly txteuitd erthiil 05cV, :

.? sfv v'-i- j t.jj fta-jr'- i Cifift.' '

vVi-


